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Voc, Xl. No, 0 
WALTER DE MARE 
LECTURES ON 
Craftsmanship More Than Pi .. :inSi II Together of Words or Capacity 
for Taking Pains' 
V ERSE MUST BE MUSI"!"'II 
. Mr. Wah�r de la Mar�, EngliSh 
aIHfIIO\'e 1St, deli\'�r�d th� Ann Sh.bl:. 1 1  
Memorial Lecture in Taylor Hall last 
BRYN 'MAWR: PA" WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1924 
. 
SOP\lOMORE CLASS ELECTS VALINDA HILL, ELIZABETH WIN, o 
CHESTER AND SARAH JAY 0 
1927 has dccted Valinda Hill Prclident, Eliubeth Winchester Vice President an<\ 
Sarah Jay, S«rrtary, to SIICt'tro Caroiil\t Swift. Valinda Hill and Minna JoittJI 
respectj,Tely. 
• 
Miss Hill was a member 'for 1027-on the 'Business Committct of May Day, and 
member of the Frc.hIllOl" Show Committee. as well lUi ,·ice prcs idtnl of her class 
last )'C2r. 
Chairman for the first wctk. (klober, 11)23, and'on llle Business Committee of 
the Freshman 5ho,,'. �liS!l Winch�cr is manager of CIOl$s Hockey for this year, 
and busineu manager of the-Sophomore Play, 
Miss Jay was chairman of the' cla�;5 in Octobrr. 19".:!:I, and Freshman mem�r of 
the Sdf-Govttnment Board for 19�-�". 
, Price 10 Cents 
COUEGE HOLDS RAllY 
ON ELECTION NIGHT 
1 Pany Banners Wave 'Gallantly 
While Leaders Make Speeches 
Ahd Hear Radio Returns 
.. CA N,DIDA TES" IN PERSON 
• , 
day night, speaking on "Craftsmanship 
Poctry." 
Wh •• w ..... k of C .. ftsm.n.hip, ho l01l WE HAVE PHILOSOPfIY AND MERION CRlClET CLUB GOF.'i. 
said, w. mean ,01.ly method of REUGlON, ASKS DR. MElKWOIIN DOWN BEFORE VARSITY TEAM 
liou. To undcrstand this, look at. a 
1I0t only as a whol�. but in itt parts. 
you may d issect a daisy, petal by petal, 
and discover t)le marvelous . 
of c\'ery part, so you may analyze a poem 
to find its true perfection. And a poem, 
A.«ica's CoIIi4eIce ia C_ ••• Selie Visiter's 
UHc,servei. Says 14�I.r 
--. 
IMiYiRIl !'Iay.fails 10 BrW 
BleWI T.·WId 
"All our American education is-Juffer­unlike a daisy. can al ..... ays be put together ing and in a large measure failing becausc again .. we have no philosophy and 00 religion to 
Words give plea,ure, first, as .0un,d. 1 teach," said Dr. Alexander Meiklejohn in 
and, second, by their chapel last Wednesday night, in the first 
COS'TINUI[D 0,,1 PIoCI! 2 
lOIS ELY TO IP&AJ[ AT LlBlUtAL 
CLUB KESTING ON FlUDAY 
In a game of brilliant defensive play 
Varsity defeated, 0-0, the Merion Crickct 
Club team playing wuh ollly' four for­
wards. 
�O�TlNud oS' 1',\0£ G' 
, • 
..,/ 0"", I M .. ' a... Shlnl'rid 1' •• A8IIC 
licriOIl Crick�t: ),1. NCllson, Mrs. 
Carter, Aliss Willard, M ilS Waymouth, 
MISS Daly, Mrs. Madeira, Miss Tow"Q. 
send, Mrs. Yarnall, Miss Rolin, Mrs. Hop­
kinK. 
Vauity: B. Loinea, '28; H. Tuttle·, '28; 
D. Lee······, '!!3; \V. Dodd, 'Z4; M. Tal­
cott, '28; S. Walker,  '28; J. Seeley, '11; 
S. Walker, '27; E. Ha rm, '28; K. Fow· 
ler, '25; M. Gardi n/-'2:i. 
= 
T_AiMilyl'lli 
J)urh!B Jhe. comini week the ChriStian 
ASIOd:luoli will hold its annual drive. 
Instead of pusing t\'ery Sunday eve:� 
nina: a plate for the suppOrt of its chari· 
ticl', C. A. asks its membefl once a year 
to pledge money to those items on its 
budget which interest them mosL ' 
This y�ar the items on the bud,rt are 
as follow.: 
Maids' Night School. 
Student Friendship Fund. 
Bates' House. 
Dr. Jame.' HOlpital, China. 
Misa Tsuda's School, Japan. 
"DR. GRENFELL. OF SOUTHERN Unassigned. 
'INDlA," TO �SPEAJC. IN CHAPEL The Night Sc.hool is still • growina en· 
·I)r. W. J. Wanlets. the ·'Or. Grenfell of terprisc which needs help to let fairly 
Southern India." will tiC the spc:ike:r al the under way. Started by girls here who 
Chapel Srt'\'ice on Sunda, e,'ening. No- felt kcc.nly that while Bryn Mawr .. I 
vember 9. • lupporting far-away charities it was isnor-
For thirty years Dr. Wacless, supporled ing Ihe maids on its own campus, the 
by the Bryn Mawr Prc:sbyterian Church, 1 :�
:
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w has classes in English, good 
has been a MediC:l1 Missionary ill India. and personal �onomics, and 
From a small be"ginning, Dr. Wanless has it hopes to upand still more.' Itl chief 
built a large plant called the: Miraj. It neod now is bookl. A whole dus of 
consists of a hospital caring for all dis- have to study out of the same Os/ord 
eases. including leprosy, and a school for . 0/ EMgIi3i1 Vh'u. 
the medical training of natives. Belides The Student Friendship Fund trica to 
recognition from nath'e princes. Dr. Wan- international peace by helping 
leIS haa beeR' twice decorated by the Kina the poor atudents in olher landl. chiefly in 
of Eneland. Ruslia and Central Europe. Theloe .tu­
hue insufficient clothin ...  inadequate 
JUNIOR PLAY TO BE GIVEN ON houyng, no medical care, n o  boob and 
SATURDAY NIGHT little food. In order to at'l money -.to 
"The Amazons" "tiD.. be presented by the they have So .uppcnt themseh'cs 
clau of li2G in -the gymnasium this Satur- workine many hour. a day. 
cia)' niebt. Tickets may be bo""ht from Dr. James is a medical miuionary in 
E. Stubbs, Dc:nbiah. I ,..,.,.. whose hospital d�ds chiefly 
Bryn Yawr for help. A.I an inal· 
Miss Anne Wain. -head of the: I " ..... .0£ the eondition of the hQ.piu.1 
Area Din,ion of the: Studmt Friendship an operation oae day, .he floor, 
Allociation Fund, will tpe:ak in the chIpeJ SOI't:ly Dftded repair, ftll tbroa.h, 
OD Friday 1DOI'DiDa, November 1. about opentiq table and all Or. James is an 
.... ,.ie •• ", wen. aI ... of B..,.D )fa ...  
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The l.., College News 
IrounOed ID l.1nt.) 
I· . . "I�" ".1, lIun .. lbe � 1t1U' lD , 1II11,.t ot 8,.,11 lI •• r Col .... 
.... 
. � � , M.aqtD, Ednor • • • . • .  DIlL •• 8M.TH, :26 
• 
J, 1,6", � K. TOJIIP.u:n. 
...  lIn ... ",. .nlTOU 
K. I'lwo"oa. '21 M. Luar, 
W. 8.n·., '21 U. Pn:aal', '21 
K. RlcaAlr. '27 
1l'»IM ... INIAII!) 
11.&.luO.,,-)l ... o ...  .,. BoYO.If, ':!;J UI,loD Na,,,, 20 
" •• IIIT"'JII". 
R. WILIOI. '26 • N. BowlIU "t7 
II, C.o.aaIUJIIIf, '27 ELI ......... 'rieoa, 
I. Ln, '27 A. WitII'. '28 
- jI .. blH-rlotlonl mIT HI1n II 'n1 tln� 
KllhlCrlllUOq. 12.10. . "lI'&llla, pm., p.oo 
A FIERY WARNING 
. Many at this time are dwelling on the 
(viis o{ over'or,.ni7.ation. 10 forcefully p� 
aented by a lcttcr i .. the NEWS of Octo­
ber !!I. 
One evil in particular has lately fort:ed it­
self 0f1 our attention. Week aftt!r w«k. in 
obediell� to that bell which makes an alann 
clock sound... like a xylophone, we have 
hurtled out o£ bf:d. slammed down the 
dow .. and drillped (usually) into Ihe 
squad •• We have suffered untold 
tion-not 
, , 
• 
• 
Let UI rcjOKe that we are 1ivina now thinkin,. 50 long .. we prerer the .tudying withotlt books in two '1)111, 
some few trates of romance .till exist and lation of life into r.llits to' the freedom crowded bArrack&. Neither the Covern-
let us pit)' the unfortunate child of tomot- persollal chOice and fnitiath·c. But ,",tn" I OU:111 nol' the mfssionaric, can help; they 
row, who may, al wi1� buy bimself a rainy belief that mlilly of UI arc .. looking fOf are bu.y rebuilding their· own schools. 
day. Paper dolls will lolt their fatcinatkm brcak,in the net which bind. UI Misa Taud.a'. is an independent in.titu-
and as f9r wearing t� nrw ",1)1>« l.t;lrh',<c. we: offu the following tion, Christian yet in\trdcnominational. 
boots . . . •  • tions, ill tbe hope that they will call forth yet international We turn to 
"Commercial rain." Man Dieu, others: the frienda of the school for the quick 
next? 1 (1) Varsity dramatics instead of class rebuilding of this much-needed institu-
plays. This would result ill niore f1nisht!d tion in Japan . 
(lK l/lis COIIlIlIN th. tditors «<Icom' ail productions, would help .till further to do 1",,'''';0''' 0/ coil'f' O,illio,.,) away with "Class Spirit," and would make 
WEMBLEY AND EDUCATION dramatics open only to those .incerely and 
To the Editor of the. COLLEGE NEWS: wholt!-heartedly interested in them. It 
WALTER D& LA MAU snAU 
ON CRAfTSMANSHIP IN POItTlty 
CONTIN\1!t) nOM rACt 1 
As an educational project is Wembley a might also be a Itep toward such a scheme 
success? What is the purpose of eduea- as the Han·ard H Work-.hop. mOllic concordance and in th�ir ri,ht 
tion? Is It not to enable: men to lead lives (2) Clasr song book, to be abolished harmonic order. Grammatical order i. 
which .are in harmony wilh, and of value to or greatly reduced in size, for few .ongs not enough if It is not the right order. 
this worrd? Con.ider Wembley in this are worth haMing dqwn. We delight in symmetry and in variety, 
ight. (Sl- SOQ' practices to be rare and. but nIIated "ariety. 'an interwoven se-
ust summer Englishmen of all kinds for those who want to sing. The ",,",om I q uence of e\'e'na in obscure. relation to of fines (or non-attendance at such made their way to Wembley. Regardlt!S5 one another, Meter is a precise pattern 
of what may have been the incentives be- lices (except for Lantern Night) is of verbal forms. The entire universe 
hind theic visitors, none of them could worthy of our intelligence. The joy movel to a pattern, and rhythm, i. in the singing lies in its spontaneity; rtmove have lefr the exposition ground. without blood of man. We measure .rhythm by and you remove much that makes . inah'al � gctting some idea of tht! great extent 0\ � . accents. "A change of accent almost com-delightful. • the Empire and of the pe<:uliar attraction pels change of tone. Even so common a 
of at least ont of the dominions or colonie.. ( .. ) Fewer largc association n""ting�lacntcnce as "Will you come and dint with The c.�ecuti,'e board il elected to By passing through the building of the COfQ- me today?" may be infinitely varied in 
monwt!alth of 'Australia, he, who enters work. It is their task a�d their p,,;v;:I""_ 1 meaning by ,:"ariation of accent. The. 
the grounds by the main entrance. finds a (4) Fe ... . er class meetings. verbal (oot is of neeessit): slower than 
short cut to the amusement park. He is should be called o�ly for the election the mUSical. because we can'not speak as 
pushed into a crowd gathering about officials,. who should be elected several at fast as we perct!ive. Manner dictates 
sign "Sheep-Ihearing." until he� not i or for mallets of grave import speed of saying, and the appropriate time 
but see the process itself. Bet'or� It ... "1-"" entire clus. ) duration eomes fiilm an inner sen&e of life 
the building he buy. a fruil drink, Ind, (6) C In order 10 t)�event the recurrence which acts as a metronome. 
the fire captain surveyed us from the top chards. In the winter when the price "But where do you find any time to work 
J.ner.cly as ·word.. any­
meaning? Intricate sounds ha"e an 
energy valuc, vowels suggest space. con­
lonants, Doundaries .... Thcre is an aptness 
about certain words. even tho� which 
are not purely imitativt:. The craftsman 
111111t be able to decide between wordll 
which seem the same: only a barbarian 
could describe bn.utiful eres a5 gray in­
IItcad of grey. He muSI choose words 
that arc rich in associative and derivath'e 
meanings. words that come alivt!. Until 
we use words rightly we are little 1I10re 
than amb.ulating wax Works made vocal 
by a pho}lograph. ,Vords used in the 
wrong placc are bad language. Wht!n we 
consider the drafts of great poets, we find 
that thc)' aim first at tht! sense. then at· 
music. aTld last at a kind of critical �nius. 
of our .. ·ater-..... aving head to the soles of fruh fruit beoonlCS exorbitant and he here?" we suggest the postponement of aU 
our "Comfy Bedroom Slippers." working so hard-which he must do to keep meetings which Freshmen arc required 
Thl's has bapllCIlcd again anu again, till his job-that he has no leisure time; he I """',. (except Self-Goycrnment) until six 
now we feel impelled to declare that fire- Yo'ill think first. of lhe sheep-shearing and weeks after college opens. Since Lanttm 
drills . are overorganizoo. There is too Ihe apple orchards, and secondly. of the Xigilt. for many reaSOIII. cannot be post-
much ricidity in that squad arrangement, opportunities for self-de,'e)opment in until the stlring, we feel that "0 other 
the costumes are almost '"� fo ..... nal as an I A.SI ... lli.. The chanas are ten to one that should be asked of the Freshmen for 
athletic outfit. and, mOJt Krious-there is in the spring he will go out to thai land of Icast six v.ttks after college opens. 
that depk>rabie lack of sllOlllaneity th:.t I"om,;". -, 
come. w
V
requent drilling. What has this 10 do with cdacatiOf1? Who MISS TSUDA'S SCHOOL IN JAPAN 
Some day the electric lton u..ifI gel hot, tre the "educated" people? They are those (S/'C(iully ('oJltrib,dcd b), Tcki Flljil", '2l.) 
aQd Ihen. unle .. this voice has been heeded, ",ho can and do take time from satisfying "Sil1ctY-l1il1� per Cl;!nt. of the j"'pancse 
liguru "ill be seen dashing madly back into the economic demo1lub UI)()11 life to "',oll< l gn to school." a proud japanese may pro­
the roaring Rames to wet th�ir to",ds, cap- to intellectual pursuits. This man does not claim. Yes. hut ani), for six yurs of 
tains ,,·ill be looking at tht!ir ,,·atches while have to work eyery minute of his waking Ilrill1ar), educalion, and these six years 
the burnitIM rafter, crash about them. and life in .. '\1I5Iralia as he did in England where an� IIpent in learning thc awful Chill��e 
finally a voice will \)(! heard choking Out in there was alwa)'s another man to lake- his ! 111 japan, 1 11I�re are bUllhirty­
a clout! of smoke: "Before yi,u go )'OU place, should he (ail. Australian citizen. li\'e three u;li\'ctl ities for men, and. Jilill worse. 
must all he in your squads i.r the right under compUI50r)' school law.: and she has only seven colleges for women. Ql
l
e of 
order." her poet •• jO�lIalists and professors. . tllI,;!lc·i:f Miss Tsuda's School. . 
iihmigrants "'ilI ,'oluntaril), make Ihe most "Why uo you tend your daughter to Miss 
WE JUDGE AS THEY PASS of IhUl'C new educational OPt)()rtullilies. On Tsu<1l's School? It is kllO"'n for nervous 
"Out he left me all up in the:. air; ,he "uo'er-do-well" a certain degret of etlu- breakdowns." our kind neighbor reminded 
gave no practical 5OIutioll to Ihe prob- cation will be forced. TI'II.!5e people are m}' mother. Yet. how thril.u;t1 I was to find 
lem." This. a current crilicism of Dr educated a. " e11 as and pt!rhapi better than my namt. amollg those "ho were admitted to 
Meiklejohn'. lecture. is a remark "",me' I they would have beell ill England. Even Ille school aftt'!" the !Otiff enlrance examina­
what characlcristic of a cerlain attitude in ignoring tlie grut improvemtlll ill lhe lion! I remember wc:1 those first wttks 
college termomic status of the indiviuual and of when I Sltelll hour after hour puuling O\'er 
\\. II' . _he Emnire. fr0111 a moral ...... int of •• ," 'p'- =mg' n', U .. ,I- To,"', Cob,'., t .re ttl,"ta y Ilar'�ltlc. \Ve exact •.. . .. III: • - .. .. .. 
that l'ach lillNlker or I�cllln:.r to whom ,llI.·M" men are le;tdins; n life of Nt dumfounded in the cL1.Ssroorn, murmur-
trouble to lillclt flhall hOlUd tI� n ready- 'falue 10 the ,,-otld and herein the illK to myself. "Americans talk too fast." 
'made .cheme of the unh'cr&e. which �r education has bt."C1I IL'COlI1plished. Yet a few ycau later. ".t! "'ere reading TN 
Dut Craftsm:lnship it not a skillful piec­
ing logether of verbal clements, not the 
infinite capacity for taki"g pains. The 
impulse 10 create flowers from a seed of 
lifc within. Poetry is a revt!latiof'l in that 
form of what could not be- expreued in 
all)' other way, and it springs froDI the 
heart and mind and spirit of the creator. 
To dis&cct a -�m may seem barbarous, 
but in the .tuuy of, art lurks science. 
Knowledge incredibly enriches our de­
liy-ht in all arll, which are mirrod of 
real it)' . windows of wider regions of en-
joyment. 
.. 
BOOK REVIEW 
can inertly annex until a better onl!'is in With tcOnOmic liberty and CallUrbtlry Ta/�J, the Bibu, Sa"or R.-
,_ Sard Ha,lm-; John Masefieki. Macmil-turll presented. Our philo.ophies of a. we say with leSS ""orK 10 do--comes SlJ""u and the AlKi.", Man,"" all in the Ian. 
are: nothing but loo.e-IHf notebooks . �tion. contemplation and oriail)al. We did umJerstand iQmethin&' of 
btl-- Mr. Masefield hal told a direc1, vigOtlOus which we pauively insert the ideas Wembley. dou tea' an economic venture them. too. I I "_ �. ( ' .. ____ .. ... ta e of adventure and romance whose 5uccetlive lpeakers like 40 many assorted I.n; InnwS a Its crtators. s",-"'-�s In 1871. Vme Tsuda, theft a child of 
pa.e.. If a lecturer doe. nOl give u s. 'S an educational project se"en yean. now lhe prineipal of the 
definite. cOllcrete idea which .lips ELtZAl'CTH BoSTOCK. '20. school .. was among tilt! first .,o'p of 
hero, heroine and villain are true to cok>r-
ful tradition. They are bravely objec-
live and Iheir purpose, through the book. 
that notebook. if we cannot sum up young women sent to this country by the • mvolves one another, not the s01ving of attitude to""ard the ulliveue in a few WHAT'S WRONG WITH japanc� Covernment to study the West- their individual psychological probtemL word •• we ,unn uily prollouace that he i OUR (:OLI"Ii:O:E'lern civilization and culture. In 1880. she A sailor is .teered b,y periodical dreams 
not "conllructivt." We blandly e.,'Cpecl (Tit. fOU01L"'1JI a,.,ick Mllf ole,ed to ,he entered B rYII Mawr College. After grad- to":,ards a girl- met once, and loved with 
our s ... ·aker.. to ha\'e quatk. portable N-· Boo d os -'.' ""'"I TO- ·--d d:� uating. she Wt'llt stra .. • ht back to Japan . ..- •· .. ·s r all "'''' .. ' .. ' . '" UVGT ... .. nan'e stea<\fastnt.u ever since. He 
lemediel for all the ill. of life". What the '/' '/ /' d 'd b / "'0'" .. ·,�e J.pancse women high"� ,duCl-"ot .gru WI 1 S SMggtJ 10"S OM 1 ,.tU, - AVes her oppol'tuftely from dangu in the 
man'. atnt'ral altitude contain. in the J 1/ ,L ,. d' . • " . / '/ ,;on ."de, the ,·,,· ,'"e, of • Ch,,·,t,· · c __ .... t4.'O, . UCIUJ18I, so ,.,..,. S l OS " ..... form of a peculiarly evil and picturesque 
"" 01 dynamic: for« or inspiration or of k/ ) Home,"' as sht' expressed it. ". villain. The vi"jd picture: of chancten 
,.... bat pnlt"tralin, thinkinK doc. the editor of THI COUAGl SI'A"l-!: For t\\cuty·lhree ytars the school has and background, fitting consistt!nf'S. into attract ow OblMn'ation. u,- ' 011 1 � IITOW. Iteadily IIntil tod.y it ha, an ,n-,.,han wronl wllh our c • ", ...-cr- a. hilh-pitched. yet convincing situation. 
organiaation is the ... .weI' . .. �r4I'" roUlllt-nt of .onr Ihree haudred students. "larks the 1tory with .. ita aathor', di.-
ldi.1 Lina'. Idkr i. thr of In and_tfl receiye tllt' muc:h-co,'ete� '-" 
. 
--.. 01oook.1�... an. ft tDOIt heartiIJ apce GoV.-m:DCDI «rtificatcs as En,liab teach.. _-' ____ _ 
.... _ .... of __ ....... _ iD tI .. ... -. .... i8 po.II.". _ :�:::!; .. � .. ..... ia .... ..... .. we....... i I,a l1li1".11'1."" J.,aiL Owina to a printers error. the dates fOT 
.. • few p. sth rI' '''.10 I . .. + a ..... . _ elM IdIooI. alr. AIW)'Qe'1 appearaDCt:S with the Phila-
• OM rat ......... . fori 7 17 .. ,. .... delphia Orchestra this JUt wt.rc pm in 
... �tnI� �jloli"�"�"'s"'i�
of
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COLLEGE NEWS ·8 
• • t 
DEVELOPMENT or INDIVIDUAL EllPllASiZED � btlonging to its clubs, and meeting as a Nobody bothers you if you rail to show community' at least onc:e a day for dinner up at College meeting.; nobod, makes 
in th� College hall. ),ou go to Icc:tures; nobod), thinb you are AT OXFORD UNIYERSITY, SAYS RHODES SCHOW F.ach ColleS'� hali itt ciiquu, its 10bip, upedaUy (Illeer if )'ou prefer the writin,. 
its illtcrnal rows, its partic:ular antipathies of li�me obscure Hungarian poet 10 those 
among othcr Colleges, its traditions. its of Arnold Bcnnett. " Fools are suffered 
legends, and its spC:ciahies-wlktlh:r they gladly'" in the belid that they will work 
be ,trawberries-in·scasol1, anchovy tout. Olll their own �lvatioll in timc, and on Ihe 
or a �PC;>tCIlt bre!w of ale. And when )'ou cha nce that Ihe "fool" may prove, aher 
go O llt frolU the Uuh'ersity into mc, you all, to be right ; and that Andreas Ady may 
arc forever known as a 1'riuity m3.n, a be a grcatt'r figurc in literature than the 
MaydalclI m;lll. a Dalliol.mnn, as the case author of "The Prett), Lad)'." To 110 to 
Fi"'� ¥�n "Student Life iJr 
, Forelgll nntries" Deals with 
English Colleges 
• • 
ROwiNG IS l "SERIOUS SPORT" 
The following article il the first of a 
leries entitled "Sl.udent Life in Other 
Countries," others of which will appear 
in the COLLEGE NEWS at intervals. 
They have been collc.cted by the Yale 
Daily News and offered for publkation to 
other co�lcge ptriadic.1I throughout lhe 
country, 
An editorial bY:' PrcsideDt Emeritus 
..JUdlcy, of Vale lI,niversity, on the sig. 
nificance and purpose of the suiu appears 
on the editorial paae. 
This article on Oxford is written by 
Mr. Whitney H. Shephardson. a Rhodes 
5�olar Rt Balliol College. Oxford, from 
19 1 1  to IDIl. He wu a member of the 
legal slaff of the United Statel Shipping 
Board in 1917 after which he served in 
the war. He was in Pari. with the Ameri­
can representativu during the Peace 
C
on­
ference and was secretary of the League 
of Natio�s Commission. 
-
• 
North De\'on with .. tutor in Hiatory, for 
no other reaSOn than that w e  seemed tQ 
like each othe!r's company. 
T�ere is, in English life, a closer rela­
tionship than we enjo)' between older and 
younger men; but what makes this val­
uable intimacy possible in Oxford (it 
seems to mc) is the fact that your final 
cxaminations are never sct by your in­
structors. An impersonal committee, 
drawli I>art.)' hom OxfOf;.d and partl), 
frol11 other educational inatitutions, pre­
pares questioni for thc written examina­
tion, conductS thc }ubscquellt oral ordcal, 
and gives the calldidatts their final rank· 
ing; So fritndshlp with your instructor 
\\'On'l. "do alT)' 'good ;"-no ont: can be ac­
cused of- carrying fa\or with him�' .\nd, 
as'a consequcnce. you ilia, see as 
or as little of him as yO llr 1I1ulllai 
for friendship anggests. 
No "Crammin'" Pouible. 
Just bcc .. lIse cxaminationl itrc 
ducted by such a neutral body. it il 
eisar), for the Itudellt to hll\'l�. a 
may I>c. Oxford inay be a dangerous intellectual . 
Individualit y  O�vdoped, adventlJrc; bUI olle has all the freedom 
The \'ar;o� Colleges tcnd, pcrhal>S. to of the huccaneer whilc it las!s. 
produce men or' a certain type; but far • 
greater scope i. g,ven to the dcvelopment (1'1,.' mU(lilld"r ollilis artiet. will4ntd;' 
of individuality in Oxford than obtainl in ill Iht' .. "".1" issllt' 01 thL News .) 
the United States. 
YOn have more chance o('l[rowitu:- ill 
Odord-and you ha\'e morc chance of 
disintegrating ... I n  other words, the 1),1_ tCIll (if an opponuuily.Jor education may 
properly be called a s),ltenl) is admir.bly 
auited to the. man who knows where he is 
going. but the lI1an with little purpole and 
no sen5C of relponsibilit)' is atlt to suffer 
frOIll being Icft $C\'ercly alone:. 
ann 
• 
3m.::. "*"'*' t mac «OCt« E .• ee IW (Saw 
. 
broad graap of hrl subject. He !IIust A Yellow Slicker 
prepared to a'lIswcr reasonable qu."io,,, I e h a n  rea one's 
covering''' his� whole conrse of siudy. viewpoint · 0' a 
he is takillg the Modern Histor), rainy day. 
he prepareli hilllsd�(with the atd 
tlltors, Icc:tnrcs and reading) in Political Slickers cor- For the Game! A great' deal has been written about 
Oxford during the tho...un.n ears fit .. 
existence. Novels have been built around 
it; poets have loved it wel1; essayists have 
drawn from its inexhau.tible quarry, and 
historians have told its story over and 
over again. But American studenu have 
discovered it for themselves only dpring 
the present generation, and, like any other 
intercsting difcovery, it duervel' to bt 
passed on to someone else. We know ai-
Sciencc, OUe of !hc lic\'eral iubjceu that � __ -l:f,._IL)f{;-f,I-_",ec'btl.(Yor.t_.,",.o,.r <dod a", in gou;to-makirlI1Jthc school. 
Ask your tutor for a "tcxt-lJook" UII _yellow, '7.50;. of 
- -SS p�o l"�.-6-o-a--t-.o--�-­
Sports F'roc k. 
• together too little about the " Mother of 
Colleges"-our Alma Crandmater. 
When once you have �n a part of 
the life at Oxford, Oxford i. part oC your 
own life-one of those memories that 
become fresh and vivid upon th� slight­
est provocation. All this is dan gerous; 
(or the first memories that come to mind 
are of the most elusive sort-the gardens 
of New College and the well-groomed 
lawns of Worccster; Old Tom ringing out 
its hundred and one strokes from ·Christ 
Church tower through the midnight rain; 
old men and young men asscmbling in 
their gowns and bright-colored hoods for 
the formal funt-tions of thc University. 
There is a danger, too, of being diverted 
into the "curiosities" of Oxford life, it. 
picture.que inltilution..s which sce.m to link 
this generation of undergraduate.s to those 
generation. which have gone before: the 
"scout" on the staircase who cares for 
your rooms, brings gigantic breakfasts for 
the half-dozen guests who arc. huddlin& 
round your fee!ble fire on a cold. damp 
morning; students tearing through the. 
streets on bicycles, rushing from one lec­
ture to another with their short black 
gowos bell)jng out behind like a fun jib: 
the round tin bath tub-"your bath. ,ir!" 
and a cold one at that�which shivering 
Oxford men accept deliantly II a c.'tIal-
• Ic.nge to the progress of science in ma­
terial comforts. "Remove Dot the aucient 
landm'trks which thy fathers have set." 
ClOM Relatiooahip of 8tudmt: mel 
Prof .....  
But after a few months, theK details 
e; the Ravor of novelty, and other thiDa-. 
'n to emerge as more! important dif­
ferences bc-twee!n Oxf<MOll and Ollr own 
collegu. t:irat of all. an intimate re1atioD 
bttwcen te!acher and Itudent is the rule 
in Oxford as it is the e.xception here. I 
have been given helpful hints in row;n. 
by a di�tinaui.hed ColieBe H;ud; I ha ... 
played doublea on the: Collqe '£nnl' team 
paired with an authority in CrUk phslo� 
phy; I've b�n swimming in the Isis after 
the £orbictdrn hour of midnisht by the 
_au. or au unscrupWous College c:� 
._ who pve me hl. Icey to the b&dt 
pte, aad ('ve .peal Wftkl of neatioa ill 
Political Sciellce, and you' lI get nothins yellow oiled cloth, 
but a blank stare! He'll ad\'isc you 18.50. 
£port. Skirt. 
..sport. H a t  8 .  
erally with regard to a c:ul1ue of
,
�:��'
,
:;'
:
1 
on this subject, or a couue: of 
but i"n the lSlllle bre:adth he'll warn 
against imagining that you can .. _ ....... ( 
one book or two books and be sure 
pauing. Your examination will be 
Political Sciellce. and 1101 upon John 
Doe's text-book on Political Science. 
University Stand Ba.ed on Final 
Examination .. 
So you proceed through tllree )'ea" 
it-or (our-aucnding 111:111)' lecture. 
few as yonr tutor suggests, readil1g lIIuch 
or little as )'our taste and s;onlcicnce 
scribe, takins "tc6ts" from time to 
which ure set by your _tutor merely 
discover whether you ;arc slacking or 1I0t. 
The first year of Oxford is onc of experi­
ment-many acquaintances. many dh'cr­
sions. with a good dcal of dahbling al the 
books. 
The scculll\ )'eu i� Olh' qf "gellinG 1111 
steam"-a fe",' friendl. a few lclceted 0111· 
side' inh .. rest� and a goo I tlt'al flf hack 
work at lec tures and rC;ldiug. 
Thc last year is OIlC long tlrhing t 
010 �. "cram" with Uni\'\''f'sity exami­
nation. at I c -examinations which 
cover the whole' lree )'ears' liIU'ay. 
conltitut� the only basis of your 
ing. An uninterrupted week or ."",,,,. I! 
four hour$ ill the morning and four 
in the. afternoon, "with e\'tr)'thlng a� 
� them � Whether this is, a bet ter or a 
worse sy5lem than our own, tbe peda-
logue!s call decide. It is certain it i8 a 
different one. 
Oi.tine·bon Between Unive,.it1 and 
CoUqel. 
� 
The distinction 'between Oxford Un i­
.. enity and the Colleges which compoSe 
it, is not 'US)' to grasp at first. The best 
analog y  I know is that of the United 
tel itseJ£. and the "stales" whic.h go 
make it  up. The Ullh'ertity . under 
own name, and ""ilh all its formality 
pictUfC'(IIl(' ceremon)', greeu ) '011 
JOU eutl:r Oxford. and bleuc. you when 
10U 
d
ellart. �d perl'aps onCf:, in 
course of Yf'br rtsKte.nce:, an official of 
University catches you in lhc� 
ing one of it .. relUlations . 
But apart from thcse occasions. lhe 
ul;1der8'1'aduate', life it I�nt in hi. Col· 
Ie�: aile, t",-o or thrce hundred men Math-
erlM within iHI fdar wall., livinl th(ft, 
" 
• 
taking liarl in the Collelle .porl., �::::� 
I
L..;"", 
the dir«tion of their work from in 11 
" 
• 
S P 0 r t. Ensembler-
Strawbridge 
& Clothier j30nalit t9f11fP & Co. 
CIoothot _ 
Markel .8tnet. 
Eil'htb Strut, 
Filbert Street 
Ct:,.,e) Ptlild '; ... 
II II " " 
.,.,. .... : 
" 
The clever �01nan always looks smart 
-- ...  
HOUSE OF YOUTH Coati', Frock. and Enaemble 
Suit. are c.ruted to meet the ideals, porsu,*- and 
environment of amart young womanhood. There's 
a dash. e!hann and IncUvkluality about them of 
partic:alar appeal to the modilh coHe,. ml.u. 
SCHUL)lAN <1 HAUPTMAN 
Ntttl wttb 
1�1. II b l' I 
I. aU ..... 
...... -
,lP 
• 
�. rILl' •• 
,w_ 
-­
I •• , ..,. 
.. L 2 7 
• 
.. 
I 
.. 
, 
• 
• 
• 
, 
4 
• 
T ... ,IIIM., Jtq. .. trw M7 
11Ie Hearthstone 
LUNCHEON TEA 
DINNER P 4RTIES 
0,", ••• d...,. 
• 
NGrlh Mnion An.. Br1n lIta"r, 
POWERS & REYNOLDS 
, 
T H E  C O L L E' G E  N E W S  
" 
• 
• 
Rid;';' IbbjU 
... Breech .. 
FRANCIS B. HAll. 
TAn.oR 
8.oM L.4.NCASl'EIl '\\'"E •• DAYS MAwa, 
a 1101"1'1 Welt or P. o. l'bone, or,n linn 8:!' 
MOORE'S PKARI�4CE 
BRYN MAWR. PA • 
Drugs " • 
. Stationeries, etc. 
" 
, . 
Haterford Pbamiacy 
Pre.cription Drug Store 
HaTerford, PL 
Afternoon Tea Sa.turday Luncheon . . , 
MODERN DRUG STORE DAINTY ICED 
DRINKS 
ew.elry Chatter·On T8Q' House . 
-837 Lan ... ter Ave. Bryn Mawt1 SANDWICHES Dirl'ct Orielltnl lmportntions 
Imported PeI'!ltme. 
• CANDY SODA GIFTS 
WIWAM L HAYDEN 
, 
, 
• Dinner by Appointment Bell Phone 
e ll . /iUTIl BABETTE # 0 ege ' --IS""'�1'2 SOllth 1i'ifteel'\th Stl'eel�5 (:1 ... .... _cl O,.er. De LII.JI.I 
T H THE MAIN UNE VALET SHOP ea ouse UUGlfd MeRor;,. Proprlttor 
TOGGERY SHOP '" 0'1 .. " ..... 11 . .... Olll", Bn . ... . t 
, 
Houek+r Hardware 
Palau Loc.k.mltblnr 
Open Daily from 1 to 7 • "'fElro:e- -1 _-'',lTalet Sfnlc, __ bJ' _Praetlcal TaU," r L:u\ClfSTER .II oIUhel,. """No- uadlJDoI 1'reIIlbC -Ten I'er ee"t. DllCoUDt 011 All Setool aDd 
818 LANCASTER A VE. Bryn 
• 
PJlD,IP HARRISON 
.. LANCAI!iT&a .a.VI:N1Jl! 
Walk Over Shoe Shop 
, 
Wontm La.d DII. D,m. Blick. in 
Ftrn. Streit."-. 
Wen" Dcu G" lAoht. Li.gt Sonak! 
-Heine. 
No need to 10 to Philadelphia for 
eozy--.!-adlel' Dlnm, Room. 
ROMA CAFE 
hu utJdpltH lOur need for the future! 
Th. be.t of elJ6TlIthing! 
EVENING PARTIES BY 
SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT 
JEANNE'IT'S 
Bryn Mawr Flower Shop 
Cut Flow�r8 and Plants 
Daily 
Corsage and Floral Baaketa 
Oli.l.Fa�hlo�ed DeIlQlleb • 8p«lalt7 
Poltm •• ... .,t_ .. _-.I .1I1M .. ...t.10. 0. 
OTd,rt 
rllone. BIT- )10'"' 610 
(0 . P 0111 ) - eoUe,. Worll: ppoAlte Oflt n Plntlu. aDd. Bhliultcll.1ne • 
Gowns. Hall. Coati. 
Sweaters, Blou..... Hooiery 
Sole Agl7lt. for 
• 
VANITY FAIR SILK UNDERWEAR 
IJH ':SI'1�I.\KIN'G .&�o ALTUAT10.N8 
Fancy GrOCt'!r�8 Fruit and V'I.tabl .. 1 
WIlliAM T. McJNn'JtE'S 
8::1 LAXOAlT&B .&.V&NV& 
DRYN' .. wa 
"-I'M DeUY",¥ Ollar,. ADe ... " 
Confectionery lee (Zeam Putr, .. 
... 
Luncheons 
Dinners 
TELElPBONil, �DYOBI! 1848 
Haverford � .. ... Station Rd. ome 
HAVERFORD STATION. P. IL R. 
a�IL�Y.BA��BiDDt.tCo 
V' :!ItDr....... .' • 
-rR1'UDELPRlA 
CHRISTMAS and WEDDING GIFTS 
Ulptn.te4 I. tlwt 
OIFT 80OGESTION BOOK 
.. Ued 000II .... _c 
" 
, PANDORA'S BOX 807 Lancaster Ave. IlMake Our Store y CMa" Store" Main Line Drug Store 
ARDMORE, PA. 
J ...... w.w... Q\oeQ, 8llYff 
0111011. Gw. •• a No",Ue. 
",\II,p':Y TllXT A..,(D OOLO!flAL SCBlJ"l' .... 81 EAST LANCASTER PIKE 
ARDlIOR1II. PA. 
Gift J b...., Woo&., .Hud Crafts 
lOlifloa �., 1.0_2 DIJEN'I'lALA 
C a r d .  aDd G i f t s  
for .11 oeeuiona 
T H E  G I F T  S H O P  
81' Lueuter AYe. Brrn Mawr. 
J. J. CoaneIIy £.tate 
The MaIn Line 
1 211 ' ."."eter A.._ 
Ro._..a, PL 
� . 1Ir7a .... r 
'hi... � ..... _ l(lI'ltt: JIr7II ... , ..... 1 
J:rtnUTJ:1I .. ORNIIIDO 
WILlJAM G. CUFF .i: CO. 
Electrical �tracton 
THE CHA TIERBOX 
A DELIGHTFUL TEA Roo�r 
. Regula1' Di1l1len or I 
Bi,·thday Parties bH appointm""t 
OPEN' VROli 'l'WJilL,VIl TO 1.30 
825 LANCASTER AVENUE 
Bryn Mawr Mauage Shop 
�5!�'llN • . . .  Oppo,lte P�t 
Tel. sa:! BryD 
Bouquets 
• 
A Dainly Lillie Flavor al 
Pritcriptiotl' CQrf/uU" ComJXI"C� 
Regi.1ered Pluarn&t&CLltt 
l·h .... Af'lIAOq l1U • 
FLOWERS SERVICE SATISFACTION 
BAxtER & GREEN, Inc, 
F L O R I S T S  
1 14 South 17th St., PIiiIa.. Pa. 
nr.'I.L PilON£. 81'&CO . .... 
E. S. McCawley Ie Co. 
Books 
, 
'l'boI _t t�tU EqnoY1 .. tor Wt44lu 
),ull.U_ !1I4 AIIIIoao_tOlL Ilaaell .. 
.... 11td • • 
COTTAGE TEA ROOM 
Montgomery Avenue 
Bryn Mawr 
EverytblDg DaInty 
and DeUelotI8 
Do 1IOU .oant the l<IteIt book? J M n_ itt p" ...... I �O.DD . c...,v BUI _ •• 
A 1"e you interested in books wort}, n �tI Be&Ib 11Jr��? rrinting AUr:�&et:lDl:lltI loW BookJeta, Me. 
\Ve have it or can get it. 1145 Laauater A"e. Br,. M .... r. P •. 
HAVERFORO AVE. Uaurlorct. BRINTON BROS. 
INn.lLL4TION, WIRING, llllP.&..IllINO 
US "  a I. Aft. .,. Mawr. P .. 
oal/Ol OU"l" 
1316 CHESTNUT STREET 
;;;;:;::;;;;;:;::;;;;;:;::;;;;;:;::;;;;;:;::;;;;;:;::;;;;'� I J ewele r� 
'}'ANCY ud S�APLg GROCERIES 
Orders Called for and DeU\-ered 
lAnc:: .. ter ... . Meri .. An •. 
1 Brya Ma ...... , Pa. �"epbOIMl 63 , 
M. J. NE. Ph. G. 
otloa _,rI.t 
1 0 La_ler Ave. 
Bryn Mawr. Pa. 
.... O.U CANDlCI 
, 
Le8 Silhouettes Tea HouJie 
;tii!SEMONT. PA. 
For Rent - Attractively fur­
ni.hed flingle and double rooms 
with private bath,. 
... 0.. til • Telephoae. Ardmore 2879 
Serving a dlstin,uished 
clientele many years. 
-College In81gnla. Stallon· 
ery. Wrist Watebes; Jilts 
tor every occasion . 
1 'i�itor. a r� tordinllW ."leolfUtd. 
/ 
J EGAwWELL & co. HENRY B. WAlLACE Red � Tea a-
CAi_ ... CONv.cnoJOa. A ......... .., .... (""EtT�cr A..,"D J_I:slrF.n STanTl 
.... L U .. e 8 . 
0 
• .  " .  D �:.;.:':jl :::�:.D�'�'�I'�I.�J�'�'�I:::.::: I ,_� ...... ""..., ... "", ....... _ ..... ; .'_01'' . .... . :tol\:' ......... .. ...... . ' 
• 
• .. 
- --DIt; EUlm -SPEAKS 
FROM EARLY DAYS OF MAN 
• 
� ... Fln Haye ElmtM MIl 
F_ PriIIitive State. SIys Maxim 
• 
Dr. E!aler, for ciallt years · National 
Archery Champion, who has wouen .sev­
'eral books on the subject, spoke in the 
gymnasium, W�dne5day evening, October 
"". 
Archery has been out. of the most im-
portant occupations in the world through 
all the ages, Dr. �ll1ler saia, in telling the 
history of archcry al he showed bQws and 
arrowheadS' of dillerent types. 
The Mediterranean has filled and 
emptied thRe times since the first arrow-
• 
• 
• • 
T H E  C O L  L E G  E\ N E W S -
,./ 
• 5 
• ,. . 
ning concert at Wyndham. 
Friday, Novelllber 21-Mn; Sangt'r \\III! 
speak Qn "Birth Control." 
Saturday. Novc�bcr !!:!-Sophol11orc 
pial. 
- -
The Craduate Club has electro Mary Al­
bertson sttrclary. Miss Albertson wa, BryJI 
Mawr tDHi and is a fellow in histor): 
• 
MEIKLEJOHN GIVaS FIRST ... 
LICTURE ON lDUCATION 
• 
l.'O�TL�UIW nOM I'.\vf. I 
Btther al!!ain. BcrtranJ RUliSll1 thinks 
that in. the philosophy to COI1lt' we 
ha\'c incoherence, just a lot of things 
collalogued, identified listed but t lIon-sig-
EDtl'CA:TJOn-TO B£ 1'Om-oY HroTlO\fI'.i'i 
LIBERAL CLUB DISCUSSIONS clls'sion will be announted lat�r. Thd'se wh6 
Ucginlling Sunday, November 7. Dr. pc- \\;1111 to"comc arc asktd to sign on the 001-
I.aguna. pror ... ss6r flf Phikisollh)" will IQd Inin b.;Iard in Ta)lor. 
a disclI�ion group with members of the ",=====;",========= 
LilJcral...club on topics of education. 
What is the ,·alue of an A, B. degm: � 
Should Wue.tion be genenl or sptCific? 
Is III college education the most "aluable kind 
an 11ldh'idual could hne? Th� are some 
of the I)oinls, that Yo ill be discussed this and 
The Handcraft Shop 
Decoration .. . unen.. Rup 
"t.ittle Nature Frock .... Toy .. etc. 
30 Bryn Mawr Av ...... 
• 
�,::�;; �� ;;�:::.��,�������n�ifi�c�.�n�t· ;1�
�
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����",,��:t
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of the two oldes t pictures in the world, I :oys­
found in a cave of Southern France. is of tems is a normal human experience. - Our 
, 
h ld· bo At • " " ,,'v.t,·,·, thought-molds are' alway. too stiff to a man 0 Ing a w. ... . 
estimR,e these were painted meet .:hanging drcunutances. They crack 
hundred years ago. Since then the and we ha\'e to make new onu. 
tians and the Assyrians. who used "For example, tncn ukd to ha\'c a cur-
long-hin� bow: the Or�ks, who 5pe� riculum'callcd c:Iauidsm in which they 
cialized in the Cupid'. bow; the people of lie\'cd, But thc ..... orld today fecll· 
the Middle Agel, the English in the Wars classidslll is not good enough. It i. 
of the ROles, who emplo)'ed the long bow deJ)cate, sweet. cX'Celleut. but it is 
we ule today, have all been archers. The creati,'c and it is essentially und"n''''''''·. 1 
Turkish bows of horn and sinew shoot the We ftel that education Ihould enable 
(arthut, b(Cll.uk tltey have- the greatest pIc to �ow, should make them free, and 
resiliency. . shoJJld gh'e them a scientific attitude 
Dr. Elmer quoted Mr. Maxim. who once mind. 
said that fire �nd archer), were the two "But here again Wi! arc lacking in 
main things that wI11.'lJIC'IL "" ,-",,'w_ 1 
has lh'edthrough the ages sur- what will \\c do wjlh our freedom. and 
vivel Inerely as a SPOrt today. years what will we get with our 8cie�,tific atli· 
it held its own against gunpowder. and lude of m,Wd?" To an.wer thue ques­
bows were still used in 177:? fOr" fighting tions, Dr. Meiklejohn thinks Wl' need to 
purposes. In those day, every man prac- make for ourscl\'C!1 a picture of the mean­
liced daily. We have three early bows. I of life, 
one of which was discovered ill the house In his next lecture, which will be gi\"l'1I 
Wednesday, Nove.mber 5, Qt. Meiklejohn 
speak about democr�y. 
of a pvyant at Flodden Field and is sup­
posed to have been uscd in the baltic. and 
two, salvaged from the Mary ijose, a 
recently brought up which \\tat sunk in 
the Thames in the time: of Henry the 
Eighth: ",.-
• 
Attractiveness 
-JIIUUlla CIInt lOlJdt 
The c3imy touch of just the 
. proper perfu9'e makes high 
standing sure. C:;olg3te's Ex· 
quisice Perfumes are blended 
of the rarest imported es-
:-.encer im prison·.,.d-in-grtteful 
Bacons of charming� shapes. 
CO LGATE'S 
• P e rFu m e s  
• 
• 
The: tett of an archer ill Robin H,�;I·. : 
day was the: cleaving of the wand at 
yards. The Noble Toxiphilic So.:i<lY, I 
patronized by the Duke of York. did much 
to keep archery alive, although this 
cANNOUNCING� 
II. degenerate period of the sport, whel1 
neat little arrows were used. In 1528 
Peele • •  ent on a Wellern expcdition. be­
came Casc:lnated watching the Indians 
shoot .. nlt organized the United Bowmen 
of Pennsylvania on hil return. I n  Ui'9 
William and Morris Thompson, Confcd­
crate Veterans, wrote a book. "The 
Witchery of Archer),," which caught the 
imagination of the American people. 
Man)' societies were. formCd. Since th� 
there have: been yearly arche.ry tourna­
ments, for which the contest now is the 
old splitting of the wand at one hundred 
yard •. 
Dr. Elmer finished his interesting talk 
with an account of how to shoot. which is 
clalled into the four divisions, stan<ling! 
knocking. drawing and aiming, 
CALENDAR 
Friday, November 7-Miss Gertrude 
Ely will speak on the Leaa-ue of Nations. 
Saturday, November 8, 8 P. M.-lunior 
play. 
BUDda" No\'embe.r -G, 1.30 P. M.-Ik I 
W. J, \Vanle", of the American Pruby­
terian Mission Hospital, Miraj, India. wiU 
speak in chapel. 
W ....... ,. November 5, 7.30 P. M.­
Dr. lleildejohn will .peak in Taylor Hall. 
TIl ... ,. November 13. 8.30 P. M.­
Promnt Park will be at home to 
Senior Class. 
PridaJ, November If, 8.30 P. 
Fatal,," Receptta'h to t� Gn.duat� in 
Rockefeller. 
PrtdI7. Noyember" 1". 7.30.�P�. ,�;;;.��;I WDUam Ie. Amberson will 
the a� of the Science ' 
ton on 'The: Nature of ·Animal Light." 
• « .,. November 16-The Rev. Kir­
sopp I.ake. Profqaor of Ee:desiutical 
lliAt0c'7,at Haryard, will .peak in cha�1. 
• 
• 
, . 
A Display of 
EXCLUSIVE CREATIONS 
,. -
FOR THE 'CbLLEGE MISS 
$10 
In Every 
New Pal[ 
Material and 
Combination 
Winlcelman presc:nt. an aJ:Ol;!mblagc 
of ncw models, youth( ul,diJdl\ctivc, 
and 6trictly of the vogue, designed 
particularly for the college girl. 
Thl'Y offer an unrestricted choicc 
of heel!, uyles and materials. 
at 
COLLEGE INN 
Mon8ay 
November 10 
Tuesday 
November 11 
• Winkelman 
PHlLADELPHlA 
St,le and �" Pooc.._ 
21 WEST ·.fW STRJDn" 
NBW YORIt 
• 
• 
• 
• 
-I • 
• • • 
6 T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
.-- -- --- -- -COLLEGE HOLDS R,.LI.Y seemed to (utile, for t1i� 'liItonJ)' crawfed ---- -- -- - - --- ---'. about the field. • 
COHnNUU '10.\1 '.\C£ 1 Wtkin, UI)' ill the second half, the" 
.. t worked hard and earnestly, rocina up The Ku Klux. larbeo in chal�e and 
.impte'white, formed a distinct group. An and down the �Id. R. Elting, '28, made an 
air of .ingle--hearted purpose:. lurrounded �ccl1ent rush to goal . ..  her t«tivinR the 
them u the Wia:ard brandished a fire axe, ball at the 5()..)'ard line. J. Stetson. '28, 
while the tefrain of their battle cry ftoated herself a reliable' back. 
heavenward, "I am 100 ptr cent. Tht line-up was: 
. ... " .  
can." 1925-S. Anderson, AI. Brown·, D. 
• � •••• r. [vam, S. Carcy·. K. Fowler, In contraat to the more purely m."u- i "" 
H. Herrman, E.. Cleuller, C. Rcmak. V. linc clement. were the Neuter Women, Lomas. M. Cardiner. ably led by H. Chisolm, '2G. Gowned in 
l028-R. 1�ltillst', .• Palache •• , � Beth-ample and an-co\'erillg serge, a dash 
ribbon roune their tbroat. and �I·, H. Tuttle. n. i..oincs, E. Rhett, A. 
. gTlppeu, they fonned an Bruer�, ),{. Gray, J. StetSOIl', E. Jones . . M . 
tur� of th� parade. Their banner Fyte: 
claimed Women!. Right. to all the w;"ldl. I'�============='" 
a statement bac.ked lip vocally by 
"ft!u.t n'eaten. 
,'e.I,;,::':;II---J.\", Windini down Knior row, with torches planted on both candies 
proccllion moved on toward. the .. Gifts Briihtly lit and draped will} bunting 
onr national colors, this was the &pot Novelties . festivities till bte into the niaht. 
Thank. to Dr. Barile., Profeuor Cards 
Physic., the hoarlt: ,'oice of a radio 
nou"c<d the ,"u,,'� P'910nged 857 LANCASTER AVENUE 
1 6Q6 CHfBTNUT STREET • 
"" 
'PHILADtLPHIA 
• 
Genuine Alligator 
A beauiiful shade otlir�wn-
, 
a shoe for the smartest street 
costume. 
$ 1 8  
• 
., '  
WALDO M. CLAFLIN 
$reeted £he results as the vote. came Bryn M"Wlr' State by Slate. To break the ,,"''''''01ny 1-=======================;",============,,;,,======== of the long waitl, party h ... ders spoke fer- = 
,-idly on cherished plan'" of their re­
fipective platforms, interrupt�d by ribald 
jelu from other factiona. 
PeannU, candy. drink. and other,light 
refre.hments w�re--80ld, the fur.oa:- hcight. I ___ _ 
enine when an intemperat� Communi.t 
let off a pop /)qUle 'Over a representative 
of the "solid South." Swaying slowly in 
time to a mystic tune, the Klan.mep 
chanted a neW' national anthem reprinted 
in brief here from the A".triCDn Mrrt .. ,.,. 
[ am a 100 p�r cent. American. 
1 am � luptr patriot. 
A rell, r�, red, red, red, 1 am. 
A red-blood�d Ammcan. 
1 am a 100 per c�nl. American� 
I am an al1ti-Darwin inlelleetuai. 
The man 'who uyl 
That any nic� young boy or ial 
Is a descendanf of the ape 
Shall never from hell', lire escape. 
Only the extinguilhment of the gym-
nasium lights ended the rally, 
IN PIlILADELPHIA 
Carrick-"Aren', We All," with Crrll 
Maude. 
Forrt'st-"lr!adame Pompad� 
y,eek.) Next .'cck-Walter Hampden 
"Cyrano de lkrauae." 
I..yric-"Sprilll Cleaniul," with Violet 
Hemine and Estelle Win,,·ood. 
Walnul_"Tamish.'" 
Shubert-"In Heide!bera." 
Broa� "Little Ilisa Bluebeard," with 
Irene Bordoni. 
Adelphi-"Manie," with Hclen Jdac:kcl­
I ..... 
Cbestnut_ULittic Jes.si� James." Next 
we6:-"Mr. Battlinc Butler!' 
.. -
StanIeJ-"Tbrtt Women." 
Saurton-"Tesl of the D'Urben'iIIC1," 
Aldine-"Set, Hawk." Next wetk-
"Janice Meredith,-
Aradia-Oante', "Inferno." 
�Iobe-.. Captain Blood." 
Coac:etta. 
Ac.adany of Malic, November 'l and 8-
Philaddphia Sya\phony Orchestra. 
Brahms-Variation. on II Them� of 
Ha,-. Choral St. Antoni. 
�-Poea. 
DYorU-s,............,. No. a.. in E minor, 
-.rr.- die New World." 
I�Adqlo, ......, moho. 
IL-Luao. 
fiL S eM at; aSIeiro vince:; poco 
-
IV.--A ...... ... ' __ 
V_H.-_ 
PIIIST 'BAllI 
". Ira WI of tilt .-e ....... 
. In' • MIl PI t . .... iSl h . ..  
YIIIII7 . ..... .. 111( .. I ' Fit .. . 
ft: ;  ... _ _  ... ,0' .... . 
, 
• 
• 
.' 
• 
&menon teU. how the m ... of 
mea worry tbemeelvn lato 
namele. .... va. while DOW 
ad thea a creat, UD.elflah .aul 
roraeu bhuelr into immor· 
tality. 00.01 the mo.t ia.pir­
iaa lnftueoc. la. lbe Ufe of .. 
IDOdera corpor.tioe i8 the 
....... work 01 the tdnatbb 
ill tbe labor"morin. which it 
.. 0 ...... for their reenrc:.h. 
f'honur$ A, Eduon .� CIuar'" P. St,inmfl, in the Sch.,..dofIJI 
l.boratori .. of the Gen" .l Electric: Com�.nJl. whe,e Dr. Sttinm.ts. 
did hU great ..orA: 
Steinmetz 
The spirit of Dr. Steinmetz kept his 
frail body alive. It clothed him yvith 
surpassing power; he tamed the light­
ning and discharged the first artificial 
thunderbolt. 
Great honors came to bim, yet be 
will be remembered not for what be 
received, but for what he gave. 
Humanity ' will share forever in the 
profi t of his research. This is the 
rew8rd of the scientist, this is endur­
ing glOi'y. ' 
-
-
• 
• 
